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News Release
ALBINA COMMUNITY BANK APPOINTS NEW DIRECTORS
Portland, OR — June 9, 2014 — Albina Community Bank announced today that it has
appointed Melvin Oden-Orr and Tom Cody to its board of directors.
Melvin Oden-Orr is the principal attorney with Oden-Orr Law, a Portland based law office.
A former corporate counsel with the Tri-County Metropolitan Transportation District of Oregon
(TriMet) and the Portland Development Commission (PDC), his practice focuses on the
areas of business transactions, corporate, real estate, public contracts, administrative and
government legal matters. He is a frequent writer and speaker on business law issues, including
issues of particular relevance to historically disadvantaged business enterprises. He is an active
member of the Oregon State Bar and has served on the board of directors of a number of
community-based and civic organizations. Mr. Oden-Orr received his Bachelor of Arts degree in
Political Science in 1993 from UCLA, and is a 1996 graduate of the University of Illinois College
of Law, where he was a recipient of the esteemed Rickert Award for public service.
Thomas (Tom) Cody is the Managing Director of project^, a Portland based investment and
property development concern. Tom’s practice lies at the intersection of the natural and the built,
celebrating and preserving natural resources by way of innovative urban developments. His designoriented and creative approach stems, in part, from his experience working in the offices of Frank
O. Gehry. Tom is a past Chairman of Oregon Ballet Theater, a previous juror for the Urban Land
Institute’s Award for Excellence and Hines Competition and an active speaker and thought leader
in innovative urban development. Tom holds an undergraduate degree in Planning and
Development from the University of Southern California and a Master’s Degree in Urban Planning
from Harvard University.
“We are very excited to have Melvin and Tom join our Board” said Cheryl Cebula, Albina’s President
and CEO. “The personal and professional achievements and community involvement of these two
individuals is impressive. They are both very supportive of Albina’s mission and focus and will be a
great addition to our existing board of directors.”
About Albina Community Bank
Albina Community Bank is a local, full-service independent commercial bank that provides a full
range of banking products and services, while maintaining its mission to promote jobs, growth
of small businesses, and wealth in our local Portland neighborhoods. One of just 96 commercial
banks across the country certified by the U.S. Treasury Department as a community
development financial institution, Albina Community Bank is locally managed and operated out
of five Portland locations including offices at: 2002 NE Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard; 8040 N.
Lombard in the St. Johns neighborhood; 4020 NE Fremont in the Beaumont neighborhood; 5636
NE Sandy Boulevard in the Rose City Park neighborhood of the International District; and 430
NW 10th Avenue in Portland’s Pearl District. For more information about Albina Community
Bank, please call 503-287-7537 or visit www.albinabank.com.

